
Kim Apeagyei
I’m into fashion I love cooking 
and I love music too in the fu-
ture I will have my own fashion 
brand !

View proDle on Eweet

Languages

Onglish

About

,rganised. independent worker with strong time management skillsq Eetail-orient-
ed and able to learn 
new 
tasks Puickly and exectivelyq Tossessing eBcellent memory and aptitude for calcu-
lationsq 
Ralented individual with desire to make guests feel welcomeq Onergetic personality 
coupled with strong 
work 
ethicq Oager to demonstrate advanced skills in food safety and customer service to 
new. rewarding 
opportunityq

ANSWEK H,NzOE HIRF

SmaGon Harehouse ,perative SWOE, LIWCONJI|zIWC Live Cuys

Loundever 2E Kports Lashion plc Wandos Hilliam Fill

Experience

retail member
Hilliam Fill 0 2ul 3M33 - Leb 3M31

|ashier 
•oney handling 
Ream work 
Sdministration work

Customer Advisor
Loundever 0 2un 3M33 - Wov 3M33

Inbound phone calls 
,utbound phone calls 
Sdvising customers 
Sdministration work 
Sdvising and advertising thru the phone

Team Member
Wandos 0 2an 3M39 - 2un 3M33

Lood handling 
|ashier 
Haitress

Crew Member
Live Cuys 0 2an 3M3M - 2un 3M39

U Horked in a high pressure environment 
U •aintained Puality control 
U Horked the cash register 
U |ommunicated with customers 
U Felped customers with orders 
U •ade food 
U Nestocked items 
U Rook out trash and recycling 
U Kwept and mopped store. area and lobby

McDonalds Crew Member
SmaGon Harehouse ,perative 0 Leb 3M3M - ,ct 3M3M

Harehouse operative

Sales Assistant
2E Kports Lashion plc 0 Wov 3M9j - 2an 3M3M

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/aEf-RUPyL


Erive sales. ensuring that targets are achieved and. where possible. 
eBceededq 
Qtilise the in-store devices. oxering the customer the whole product 
rangeq 
Trovide alternatives and add on sales at every opportunityq

Waitress
SWOE, LIWCONJI|zIWC 0 •ay 3M9j - 2ul 3M9j

Rake orders and serve Lood and beverages to Tatrons at tables in Eining 
Ostablishmentq |heck with 
customers to ensure that they are en oying their meals and take Sction 
to correct any Troblems 
q|ommunicate with customers to resolve complaints or ensure satisfac-
tionq I also had to wash plates and 
answer uestions Sbout the menu and take payments. and help with 
customer Kervice and cleaningq


